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vn'y that attention i, utiivetrsally turned to the sabjeet. Indeed,
the> uti 'uts' l<'lî t>i hold Iliemu up la Il><ak for thse goud way and
waik tiler.'ii," Thtose %o ucoî<fess titat tspirituoas liquors are a
<'î.adly poi4ui, and that situti asid tubacco are a needieaa scif-indul-
gent.., iàhuid uf cour"e tot.dly abtain frcin t

t
îem. There is a lit-

fie look ut 64 page.s, u 1>11<, when a canadidate for the Methodlot
M1iiiitry i,, t.tktn ois trial, ib put iisto bis haîîde, as containing
Nîîîîdry rît. î.îr th.e guidance of bis Eifle. The gift of this saune
b..<k, aft.'r I'O.ur ye(;ir trial, i-4 thé- token of full adtnission inàto the
'M iiîistrv ;if i,. j<re'sm'mît.' by thei Uomteretîee thus inscribed, " As
tiiru< ,te oubt lu, audit erîîetiy endeavuur to walk by

rulm't. , mehall rîjuice tu acknosvledge you as a fellow-
kîiutirrr." 'ric t,,iltbîi i are rxtractts

P>age< 14, -Iiave thomc iti b.aîî<1 h-fs off tinuif sud drains? No.
Man ae ,tili ezi.lavm'd-t tu one «r the other. In order to redreas

Iii, 1. L<.t tel) P» <a.iar toueta cither, on any accounit. 2.
Strouily dibssuatte nur pe.upîle fe-om theun. 3. Answer their pre-

toeparitis ularly curizi,- thse cutie." (a) Agin, iu thse saine
pare, IlDu fot Sabebath-breaking, DroLm-drinskioig, &te. stili pre-
sali lu bev-eral place-4 ? boit may thse evuts b>' reinedied? 1. Let
us preach expre%>ty ou each of thu'se heails. Let the leaders close-
Iy examne oint extiort evt'ry person tu put away the accursed

tii,&o." Pgep 27, -'Aller Preaching, ail spirituous tiquors are
dendty pim.on." Page 28, IlAre thi-re any other advices wisich
yî<u wud give the abbitants?ý Severai, Vigorounly. but catmly,
eîîforî'e the Rutes concerning needîcas ornamenra, drais, anuiff,
and tuliteco. (Give itu band ti 'cket ta any mlan or womtan %wbo
du.'s unio proise tu hi-ave ttîem off. '

Pa-e 34, 3I o you use onty tsat Monde aud that degree of
drinik, which is hi-st boît> for your body and sout ? Do you drink
av.ter ? WVhs not ? Diti you ever ? Why did you leare it off ?
if îlot for heati, ithema Nv>

1 
you begin again ? To-day? Bmw

ofui-n du vo<n dritik %ine> or .le ? Every day ? Do you wanl
it? !-'a,«e 35, "'Evî'ry pergon prop«sed, (for thse office of
rreach.r.) ma:y be a-sked, du you knov the Mules of the Society ?
Ut' tlîe b.itidts? Dlo you Ici-ip thein? Do ynu take no anuif, to-
b;îcco, drams ?" 'n, -le of thei Society referred to is, Il uying
or selling spirituous liq'aors, ur di iotting theia, qulewi in cases ut
extreune ec't."(b)

Thie baud mile, or r.îtler "direction," la, (for mrark, these
w'aorde are not in ttw raies, but ivere pubi6heil as pait of directions
tii meet tise state of tise tilles in 1744,) IlTo faste no apirituaus
licqior, "o dzanm of any kind, uni-as prescribed by a Physiclan."

PrearbersI, Pe-opte, betînît your rutes!1 If you wil flot bes.r
ynor.tIvt! for thse sake of Wesley, or of consibtency, or of your
ewn chanater, be pt-rsuadcd ta do sue for lise salie of those of your
inetmbtrr %nhu are every now and tsi-n tured away froin you to
your tizraee, tu tise injury of retigion, and ta the rai,î of lhiser
pret-ious sa.uIls. Cotifiri flot tise su:picion. eagerty caugist at snd
wid.'ly sptrrad atready by your eueznies, "lthat you love intalica-
timig drink, ton well."' If Mîr. WVesley would take Dr. Coaogn's
advice, strety you may safty take ttîa; of 1000 of thse first Ptîybi-
rions <if the day, %vlî.e d.'hiberate opinion i3 published. Iltsat ai'.
d.ist >'pirits are iiijorious., to persous lu bealtib uader aay circum-
st'ocites."

The 'Methodiet Riles andt Minutes taken in connection with
saine fartas relativs, lu 'pIirit dri;àkiig ln thse tast century becomne ex-
ceedingiy intertbtiti.. For ten years, froin 1701 te 1710, the
average annua:i eoîîsumption of spirits in Great Britain and Ire-
lauiid 'ne- bet,,w two millions of gallons. There was a rapid iii-
rrease tilt, in 1742, the annuai consumption of Englarîd and
V.it,'s.va, nearly tnny millions of galions. Londoui atonte used

tsi .'é anîd a haif milli"î on fatu The country became alarin-
cil. the '.%an-ri,,rat"s oif Middlesex, (wa ln 1736 reported that
tlî,'re weire *20.0(10 >pirt %hop-i, 'mostty cellars, in Luîdon,) took
tti' le.id. Pe>iitiotis to Pnali îunent were got up, soaie restrictive

lis vere pa-ed, oitib %shie> piybllc opinion did flot coincide.
lliots ensuut, tue goi s web'ruken izilto, thse military ivere caiteti
<'lot l'[ut onîlid't tise btte, thse loin beesine a dead letter. Ilow-
r' i-r, Welynd bis h'iiiîani'n,* raught ti..jlsme wniicis hat been
kiodlld eiviral yî'ur'. befiire, andîî in May, 1743, 'nere lssued the
g- soeraI riîles, (se. abovr. /..) Tite coniference of 1744 spoke ont
rli: oeiàiuàh. a5 oltuiti'd C<min the minutes (a j ; anti on Christmtas-
1).iy thts zasute year appc:arcd -Dirgctions to Baud âocdvtice." (c)

and Is again dwelt on hn the minutes, as qunted froin page 27. It
la thoucht tisat the obsiervatinîs about spirits, lu the Sermon, oea
thse use'of money, were madie iii cumpliairce with the minutes of<
Coîîfprence.- If so, wlat a noble instance <if bow WVesley hitnself
kept thse rut-s. No> nonseunse about "l-ant gel auy thing elie"
'nits M. One thinàg la vt'ry reraarka.alî; the~ lfeflhiig of thse
word *'dramn" bas been counpletely nîtereti site the date of theu
31ethodist rutes. Nos Il drain" mens a smati glass of ni-at
spirit; then it meant a amatI quiantity <if sugared auîd coloured
spirit. It happened thus: wiseu tlîrough their beiuig the. grand ins-
trumnent of druîkiînes, spirits becaine lin a ineasur- uiifasisim-
able, aud ant attempt 'nas made tu restrain the use of tsi-n by hat-
vy taxation, dru- setiers, tue evtule tise law, be-auî ta distili tpi-
rit@ of various kitids, and tu t/i ir s/tops perâons (priirilîlly fi-mates)
resurted fur a dramn, or two or tbree drains, (dtrain beiîîg ait saohe-
cara's measure,) uf this, thaI, or tise uthier sirit. Thi explains
the words "of any kinil," and "uanless pr-scribeil by a phybi-
clan," meanitsg lii fact Ilyoo are nul lu go tu the druggi3tl uniles
tihe doctor sends yiiu." Mlae for the wiNdomn of tisose who aay tisat
Weslcy offly probibited Il de4n spirit." Juit t/te vuery reverse ie
t/te fuct.

TIhui4gb a1 the risk of being, long, one or two quolations may he
made: IlPreacs expresaly ou tii head," says Conference. Il Ve
may net," pri-aches Wesley lu comptiance, "ls-Il any tlîing which
tends Co impair health. Sucis l emiuîently aIl chat hiquiti lire cous-
monly cailed drains, or spiritotts liquors. Ail who sell thein lut
tise commun way ta any tisat will bus', are piiisouers generai. They
morder bis Mlajesty's aubjects by wisotesale; ni'ither dues their eye
pity or spare. They drive îisem to bell tike sbeep, aud what la
their gain ? laIl t tot tise btood of these inen? Wiso tisen woutd,
envy tiseir large estates, or suiaptuous palace? A curse s in tise
anidst of thei. Bllond, biood la tsi-me. Tise foundation, tise fluor,
the walls, tise rouf, are stained 'nits blood. Like as those whoui
lisou hast deslroyed, body axîd sou], tisy mneinorial shail periss mitli
tise.." "'Stroigty dissuade oui' people front thein," says Confer-
ec e. '>Whatevt:r work of darkiàess" sys tise Preacher, Ilis
speediIý ta Se àune, and tisat 'nitiout any danger of being interrup-
ted by fear, compassion, or remorse, tbcy mnay lu a fi-w moments
by onse dt'augbî Se as effectually qualilieti for à~ as if tisey could.
awallow a legion of devits. Or, if tisat be ail tiseir concerli, tisey
may ai a unoderate expemîse deslroy tiseir own body as well as saul,
and plonge througis tluis liquid lire into, that ' pr'pired for tiie
devil and isis augets' Frieuti, stop! Wlày shonld yotî murder yoor-

1self lnch by loch! Wby sisoulti yuu humn youreteif alive ? O, aptare
youir own body at leasl, if you have no pity for your soui 1"

Persapa 'ne sisalI be anious ta know wniat giiod came froin al
Ibis. Tise opposition ta Spirit Drinking, of w/tic/t opposition thte
labours oýf Weuley and /A /nlppaates formed thte principal part,
reduced the annual couisumaption of spirits, for tise wniole kingdom,
tu îhree millions of gallons, ics vras tise average frîîm 1750 tu
1780, altisougis, as 'ne bave seen aiready, tise consumption of
London alon e, twelve mtuhs befure tsi-y begaa t0 denounce
thein, ivas 12à millions of galions of this 1 liquiti lire.'

Belter days are again at issuti; people are beginniiig bu see tiseir
foliy in spending money on auy kinti of intoxicating drink. Be-
aides, if tisese drinksa iere ever à>o good, bringing drunliennesa
'nitIs thein, tSi-y inili be voled a utiaAce by people lu geueral;
and by Methodists, il may Sie bopeti, an especial curse.

Letters to the PEditor.

LOWER CANADA.
TÈaue PLirxRS, July 25, 1840.

SIa<-It la saine lime aMi-e yoo iseard froin our Society respect-
ing lS'mperaritt. During the Fering, tise isurry of moving, and
pri'paring for summuir business. we had isardly auy public meetings;
ell our meinîbers kept faithlful t> tlîeir pled4e. We have agaus
resumed for meetingsà, andi have got an augmentation ta our nom-
bers. Tise inigthîe ptedge by saome <if tise army bas proveti a
spiritual as 'ni-l am a temporal mnercy. Saine of thein have become
tteady members of tise Methouiist eliureis, (of whics I amn leader.)
We <nnumber oixty-flmc. Itsloiisca mew'itisailtise enidences


